
Pleesepmvidethea pprqniateinfomwdioninthe() areasintheheadingbelow. 

(Applicant’s Name) 

Application for a certificate of 
&cd or interexchange] authority 
to operate as a (reseller or tkcilities 
based carrier) of tel emmrnunicatons 
Send-S in (list specific are@ in the 
state of Illinois. 

Address Street 311 I s. VALLEY VU&/, SUITE E-/W 

city LCAS VIZ64 S state/zip NV 8?/02 

2. Authority Requested: (Msrk d that apply) x13-403 x13-404 --..J3-405 

3. Request for waivers/variances: In applications for exchange service authority under 
sectiotls 13-404 or 13-405 , waivers r&part 710 and ofSection 735.180 of part 735 are 
generally reqm’sted. In applications for interex&nge sewice. au?&ority under Sections 
13-403 and 13-404, vmivers of&u-t 710 and part 735 are generally requested. Please 
indicate which waivers Applicant is requesting. 

XFart 710 XPart 735 ~Section 735.180 --.-~~ 

4. in what area of the state does the Applicant propose to provide service? 

s?Ai-GldfnE. 

5. Please attach a sheet deaipFating contact persons to work with Staff on the following: 

J-SE frffl~,,r I>‘- 



issues related tn processing this application 
consumer isslles 

4 customer complaint resolution 
d) technical and service quality issues 
4 Yariii- and pricing issues 

9-l-l issues 
il security/law enforcement 

Please identify each contact person’s (i) name, (ii) title, (iii) mailing address, (iv) telephone 
mm~ber, (v) facsimil number, and (vi) e-mail address, if any. 

6. Please check type of organization? 
~hxlivklual 
.--partnership i&5-~gz&sfCnmed IO/ =9 /93 

In what state? N 
- other (Specify) 

‘7. Submit a copy of articles of incorporation and a copy of certi6cate of authority to transact 
business in Illinois. SEE .Ecch?* /r ‘f 0 ‘I 

8. List jurisdictions in which Applicant is offering service(s). 

SE> .&H/&3/T “c ‘, 

9. Has the Applicant, or any principal in Applicant, been denied a CertXcate of Service or 
had its certiiication revoked or suspended in any jurisdiction in this or another mime? 

__ YE8 (Please provide details) JNO 

10. Have there been any complaints against the Applicant in any other jurisdictkm? 

--.-YES LNO 

If YES, describe filly. 

Ii. Will the Applicant keep its books and records in Illinois? __ YES - J NO 
If NO, gaermhdon pursuant to 83 Ill. Adm Code Part 250 needs to be requested. 
&%lc.hw HEREAY 8EQVfir’~ pLfiWs~lo&j IJNOEa t?3 I& .,+d‘Wn .c0d4 fmtJs6. 

SB~ ~.::j;;;~& 

12. Please attach evidence of the applicant’s managerial and technical resoln~e sandabilityto 
provide service. This may be in either narrative form, resumes of key personnel, 01 a 
combination of these forms. 

13. List officers of Applicant. JS ha l+,AIl- “0 A 



14. Does any officer of Applicant have an ownership or other interest in any other entity which 
has provided or is currently prwkbg tele commuti~timm services? -yJ= ___ /NO 

If YES, list entity. N/A. 

15. How will Applicant bill for its service(s)? ~~L~CANT WILL ~cmra I (0 cvaec ny 

/AlVOICe CC,.$Wm&tSj Ofi C2) un,cms ,4 nt,,w-P1)157rl AUIA/~ CamPfly 
16. How does Applicant propose to handle .service, billing, and repair complaints? 

tip ~XHlfl/i- V&S 

17. Will perxmnel be available at Applicant’s business o 
dF23 

ce during regular working hours to 
respond to inquiries about sexvice or billing? ___ NO 

18. What telephone number(s) would a customer use to contact your wmpsny? 

c8.00) 672-$9$6 

19. What are your procedures to prevent unauthaized %ammir@ of customers? 

5,s rGslrlA)r ‘IF!, 

20. If granted authority to operate as a local exchange carrier, will the applicant abide by the 
following 83 Ifiiuois Admi&tmtivs Code parts: 705,710,720,725,735,755,756,757, 
770, and 7721 N/A . IwP~rcRNY- /s NOT J-E~#e/#wC Avnto* /PI 70 bPc=.-fPfl 

AS pr LJCAC EYC.4Af.r&G CApXfER. 
YES NO (If no, please provide sn explanation.) 

21. Will the applicant sign and return membership forms to the Universal Tele#ume 
Assmtauce Corpcrration and the IIkois Telecommunirations Access Corpm=tion? < 
YES -No 

22. Flease attach evidence of applicant’s iimmcial fitness through the submission of its most 
current income statement and balance sheet, or other appropriate documentation of 
applicant’s 6nancial resources and ability to provide service. 

SEE &%ft/B/r t’L” 



If NO, which facility pnwider(s)‘s services does Applicant use? 

24. Flcase describe the nature of service to be provided (e.g., operator services, internet, debit 
cards, long distance service, local sewice). 

Lb@& b,sr&wc6 s&f?vtrE$ ,+,vD c9f+~~rt/2& SERVIL- . 

25. Will technical personnel be available at all times to assist customers with aekce 
problems? 1/ YES -NO 

26. If Applicant intenda to provide payphone service, will the equipment utilized OomplY with 
FCC requirements and Finding (9) of the %mmiaaion Order entered in Docket No. 84- 
0442 on June 11, 1986, inclwling, but not limited to: (a) touch dialing; (b) access to 9-1-f 
and ‘0” operator dialing without use of a ~0% (c] rulea governing use of payphones by 
disabled persons; (d) ability to complete local and long-distance calls; (e) &ted 
duration foa local callq and (r) a message explaining the telephone’s gen& operations, 
dialing instructions for emergency assistance, payphone owaeis name, method of 
reporting WI&X problema and method of receiving credit for hUlty call& 

NO k/P 

% A 
(Siguature ofA&- 



Feb 28 01 03:22p Steven E. Suenso” (8011 596-9382 P-2 

FEB-28-01 WED 04: 19 PM ICC-CHIEF CLERK FAX NO. 2175240673 P, 02 I 

VERIFICATION 

-* first being duly 

sworn upon oath dep:se and say that I am -m 

(Type oi Enlily) 
under the laws of the state of b.kl/A;bR -; that 1 have read 
the above and foregoing petition by me subscribed and know the contents 
thereof; that said contents are true in substance and in fact, except as to 
those matters stated upon information and belief, and as to those, I believe 
same to be true. c- /----l 

uo 
Title 

Public Nevada 

exp. Mar. 8, 2003 



CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I, Steven E. Swenson, certify under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State 
of Utah that theMlowing is true and correct: 

I am a citizen of the United States, State of Utah, am over eighteen years of age, 
and am not a party to the within cause. 

On February 27,2001, I sewed the attached Application of Custom Teleconnect, 
Incfor a Certificate to Become a Telecommunications Carder, by plating copies of said document 
in envelopes addressed to each of the parties as reflected on the attached Service List, with 
postage thereon fully prepaid. I then sealed and deposited the envelopes in a mailbox regularly 
maintained by the United States Postal Service in the City and County of Salt Lake, State of Utah. 

Executed this 27m day of February 2001 

Steven E. Swenson 



SERVICE LIST: 

Ms. Judy Marshall 
Telecommunications Division 
Illinois Commerce Commission 
527 East Capitol Avenue 
PO Box 19280 
Springfield, Illinois 62797-9280 

Ms. Stacy Buecker 
Telecommunications Division 
Illinois Commerce Commission 
527 East Capitol Avenue 
PO Box 19280 
Springfield, Illinois 62797-9280 


